On our last sale Dec 4th we sold a big run of weigh-ups with 8 weigh-up buyers on the seats.
Bulk of the cows
Thin & Lame cows

48.00 – 57.00
30.00 – 48.00

High Yielding cows to
Bulls

68.25
69.00 – 84.50

On our last sale December 11th we had a nice run of feeder cattle with around 3,000 head in the offering
including a large selection of weaned calves. There was plenty of buyers in the seats and an active market. Also
sold a big run of weigh-ups market was steady.
Thin and lame cows:
#1190 - $39.50
#1060 - $48.00
#1130 - $44.50
#1095 - $41.50
#1235 - $42.00
#1285 - $39.00
Bulk of the Cows:
#1365 - $48.50
#1215 - $56.00
#1505 - $59.00
#1581 - $61.50
#1260 - $62.50
#1375 - $58.00
Young Cows:
#920 - $76.50
#1114 - $68.50
#998 - $83.50
#1085 - $71.50
Bulls:
#2035 - $72.00
#1055 - $72.00
#1905 - $74.00
#1825 - $77.00
Yearlings:
Dean Ferguson, Springview
Rod/Ralph Schuiling, Gregory
Scott Olson, Ideal
Calves:
David Beman, Mission
Brandon Zeisler, Burke

Deb/Casey Reindl, Wood
Stan/Troy Cook, Sprinview
Engel Farms, Hamill

#1126 - $38.50
#1158 - $40.00
#1185 - $42.50

#956 - $34.00
#1405 - $47.00
#1215 - $38.00

#1255 - $54.50
#1282 - $57.50
#1515 - $60.00

#1415 - $61.50
#1435 - $60.00
#1405 - $59.00

#1023 - $74.50

#930 - $76.50

#1940 - $68.00
#1700 - $73.50

#1655 - $67.50

10 mxd hfrs
5 blk/bwf strs
3 blk hfrs PO
15 blk/bwf strs
12 blk/bwf hfrs GO

#793
#935
#927
#772
#913

$127.50
$132.50
$122.50
$138.50
$126.00

25 mxd strs (w)
105 blk/bwf strs (w)
58 blk/bwf strs (w)
66 bwf hfrs (w)
25 blk/bwf hfrs (w)
50 red strs
42 red hfrs
76 blk/bwf strs
35 blk/bwf hfrs
76 blk strs (w)
46 blk strs (w)

#555
#567
#696
#610
#494
#552
#530
#539
#499
#680
#789

$153.75
$173.75
$152.25
$151.00
$155.50
$171.50
$154.50
$178.50
$155.50
$155.50
$144.00

Chris/Marie Hansen, Winner
Cary Long, Witten
Britt Pastian, Gregory
Evan Nesheim, Norris
Jared Hanson, Mitchell
Koskan Farms, Wood
Chuck Lebeda, Murdo
Todd Assman, Dallas
Davis Ranch, Millboro

Steve/Kathy Mach, Carter
Ryan Edwards, White River

Lantz Ranch, Ideal

Derek Rahn, Mission
Reagle Ranch, Valentine
Casey Shippy, Colome
John/Phil DeMers, Winner

50 blk hfrs (w)
23 blk hfrs (w)
93 blk strs (w)
34 blk strs (w)
62 blk strs (w)
20 blk strs (w)
17 blk strs
14 blk hfrs
16 blk strs (w)
14 blk hfrs (w)
13 blk/bwf strs
10 blk/bwf hrs
23 blk strs (SS)
13 blk hfrs
16 red strs (DF)
23 red hfrs
7 blk strs
7 blk hfrs
39 blk/bwf strs (w)
20 mxd strs (w)
25 blk/bwf hfrs (w)
14 blk/bwf hfrs (w)
11 blk/bwf strs
10 blk/bwf hfrs
62 mxd strs
39 mxd strs
57 mxd hfrs
57 mxd hfrs
78 blk/bwf strs
28 blk/bwf strs
66 blk/bwf hfrs
25 blk/bwf hfrs
9 blk/bwf strs
23 blk/bwf hfrs
17 blk strs
12 blk hfrs
13 blk/bwf strs
7 blk/bwf hfrs
43 blk strs
42 blk hfrs

#632
#764
#720
#614
#668
#580
#545
#574
#675
#616
#531
#469
#536
#458
#552
#526
#616
#623
#604
#526
#561
#498
#555
#497
#403
#342
#399
#327
#483
#410
#446
#394
#578
#621
#662
#605
#575
#586
#596
#578

$141.50
$127.75
$151.00
$164.25
$156.75
$165.25
$175.25
$142.00
$146.25
$147.00
$170.00
$155.00
$164.00
$150.50
$168.50
$160.00
$157.50
$143.00
$163.00
$180.00
$143.00
$155.75
$168.00
$148.50
$183.50
$201.00
$166.00
$177.75
$196.50
$200.00
$167.00
$164.50
$166.50
$138.50
$146.50
$138.00
$164.00
$141.50
$161.00
$154.75

On our last sale December 18th we sold a big run of weigh-ups market to 7 weigh-ups buyers.
Also sold a good run of bred cattle to a house full of buyers. Raised $ 13,500.00
on our R-Calf Auction. Thanks to Lon & Pam Dreyer for donating the calf and to all the
buyers..
Cows:
1455# 65.00 1205# 58.00
1070# 72.50 1275# 65.00
1355# 58.50 1478# 60.00
Fed Cows:
1642# 64.50

1649#

1385# 58.50
1405# 61.00
1350# 54.00

1649# 65.50

1355# 68.00

Thin and lame cows:
1260# 49.00 1050# 41.00 1165# 39.50
Bulls:
2055# 79.50

1250# 60.00 1373# 64.00 1410# 61.00
1140# 48.50 1565# 60.50 1260# 73.00

1315# 43.00

1805# 81.50 1560# 77.00

Bred Cattle:
Moore Ranch, Winner
Kevin Meiners, Winner
Flying Arrow Cattle Co, Winner

Frank Kenzy, Iona
Marrty Phillips, Winner
Vanneman Farms, Ideal
DeMers Ranch, Colome
Rafter H Cattle Co, Winner
JLC, Ideal
Jim Volmer, Draper
Lon/Pam Dreyer, Winner

26 blk Hfrs AI’d
21 blk hfrs BB
9 bwf hfrs
48 rwf hfrs
10 bwf hfrs
21 bwf hfrs
65 blk hfrs
24 blk gelv x hfrs
12 blk/bwf BM cows
5 blk/bwf BM cows
4 blk/bwf SM cows
8 blk SM cows
22 blk/bwf BM cows
56 blk 3-4 yr old cows
15 blk 5 – 7 yr old cows
10 blk/bwf BM cows
10 blk BM cows

1043#
1049#
1186#
1180#
1159#
1199#
1180#
1330#
1317#
1249#
1426#
1460#
1237#
1441#
1360#
1338#

1800.00
1600.00
1660.00
1675.00
1700.00
1660.00
1600/1675.00
1675.00
950.00
1025.00
1525.00
1525.00
1110.00
1710.00
1525.00
925.00
950.00

